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C. 21. SCRITLN,
AOEXT. and !'. CT in

.At. ADTETl8IRO
Bool, ni Colored ink of the Best Quality

? Dearborn treet, Chicago, Illinois, Uourtn-- :
agent for tbe Advertiser and Tarmer.

aMrcars abbott,
FOHXICH XEWSPAPTS. Al- -m TATIf AKD

nre Acekct, Broadway, Xew Tort, are

orited agents for the Advert iter And Tamer.

jot, coe co
ETTtisa Agixts, And Dealer in Inks and

- Material of All kind, Once ribnne Building,

t And Brown Iron Building rtlladelpnia,

t ulhorized agents fur the Advert iter and Far- -

LOCAL NOTICES TEN
CENTS A LINE! CASH !J
LOCAL.

H. Marsh has on hand a large lot

nold's Superior Wriiinj Fluid, it

test in use.

would call attention to tbe adver-:n- t

of Miss E. L. Harris, Milliner

ess-male- r, in another column.

r. Cbas. F. Stewart las just returned

i Cincinnati, where he has been at- -

of 'medical lectures tbeic; a c ourse

winder.

. entioa is invited to tbe Adrertiss-fo- r

'Sealed Proposals' for Luildinrj

at or near Loug's Bridge.' We

.Lore v.iil le a general interest felt

3 matter, as it is a great public con-c- e.

'

the election for Mayor of

y comes cfT next Monday. S. Pt.

u has declined. Every citizen of

.ville thould feel enough interest

matter to "come out and vote.

weather for the past week has

warm and pleasant. The nights

al, and Monday night was especial-wit-h

a rrctty heavy frost. Tbe

:s arc beginii.g to assume a very

,t appearance.

i. T. Den has just received a fine

: Summer Clothing and Summer

and will receive, per steamer Glas-- a

choice let of dried Apples and

,,cs. Den's Stoves and Tinware are

;ting great attention, for durability

heapness they are unrivalled.

pwards of forty wagons, in tAVO trains,

ed through our city on Monday last.

Tuesday u train of twelve wagons
2d throcgh. They were bound for

a. Quite a number of emigrants
camped ion the opposite side of the

r, and some on this side waiting for

s, and outfitting- - at this place.

r. Lawrence is still engaged in re-n- g

to health end vigor all who call

:m with diseased eyes. His success

e best test of ability. He has com-

ply mastered the eye, and his cures
been almost miraculous. He is now

ingattbe Brownville House, where
sy be consulted free of charge.

temyer &. Robison's stock of Boots
Loes we hear spoken of by everybo-th- e

best that basever been brought
;s place, and know, from actual
edge, that their prices are as low
y can be afforded anywhere. The
, especially, cannot help but be
, as their stock of ladies', misses'

1 7 ren's shoes is very extensive.

learn from Lieut. Pollock, of the
relraska" that the "Old First" is
?.in't3, armed, equipped and paid
avalry Rogimcnt. He has been in
iha all winter cn Recruiting Ser-r.- d

in connection with Lieut. Don-- f
the same Regiment, has enlisted

:e "hundred men. They will still
! on recruiting service. Lieut.
will divide his time between this

snd Nflraska City, and any man
ants to enlist, will call on him,
he can get all needful information.

-- aughlin &. Swan have 'dried up'
liquor trade, and have extended
vlving room to suit their growing
d tbe increasing demand. They
ive, in a few days, a large stock

groceries in addition to v,hat they
.re on hand.

:e .writing the above they have
ed a large supply of Hardware and
7, . Mining implements, &.c, &x.
re assured they will keep their
up to the demand, and for prices
uality you cannot do better than

-- them.

irrepressible Dr. Gwin has just
d a portion of his coming stock.

s a large assortment of the finest
ever offered in the western market,

i fine lot of Looking-glasse- s and
s; paint, white-was- h and other
s ; lanterns and blacking ; perfurn
A fiih-hook- s, hair-ci- l and essence
-- e paints and canned peaches;

nd candy, and most anything
i desire in the Drug, Cutlery or
7 line can be had at his store. He

of the finest table cutlery it has
-- en our pleasure to see, silver
spoons, &,c, in quality and price

Call and see him, you cannot
er.

-- IshaniiReaTis, senior partner cf the

firm of Rcavis & Tovrle, Lawyers, at

Falls City, has just returned from Wash-in-to- a

City, where he has been perfect-

ing arrangements for establishing a

National Claim Agency in Nebraska, and

has secured a copartnership with Harvey

& Collins, of Washington. All claims

against the Government can thus be at-

tended to with promptness and dispatch

by Messrs. Reavis &, Tovrle. All those

who have lost hcrses in the service of

Government will do well to call on them,

and all other claims will receive immedi-

ate attention. See their advertisement

in another column.

THE TWO BABIES.

A good story is related of our honest,

good natured old friend S . 'In the

course of human e vents," S 's wife

was blessed with a baby, which of course

was a most wonuciiui
was in raptures, as he was in. duty

bound to be, and traggpd considerably
about his boy among his friends. One

day, as he was going borne to dinner,

he was overtaken near his door by a

waish neighbor, whome he invited to

see the prodigy.

P demurred, alleging that he was

in somewhat of a hurry was co judge
of the article, etc. but S would not

listen.
"Oh, come in," said he, "and I'll show

you something that'll cpen your eyes;

come, come along, don't be afraid.

Thus urged, P consented, and in

tby walked. Mrs. S was appar-

ently adscnt, but in one corner stood the

cradle, in which was ensconced and fast

asleep S 's future hopes.

"There." said he. crentlv drawing

down the xuilt, "there's a boy for you!1'

Saying which, he gently lifted the

slumbcrer out in doth hands continued

"Talk about your boys let 'am get up
and beai this. What dy'e think cf him,

isn't he a specimen ? Teat'jl do prettty
well for new beginers, wanr it, eh?"

At this moment Mrs. S entered a
side room.

"Why, S !" said she, "that isn't
our baby Mrs. Soand So's." (their
next-doo- r neighbor.) "She wanted me

to take cere of it a moment while sha
went out.,,

S was completely bewildered.
"Isn't this ours?" he inquired; inocent-ly- ,

looking first at his wife and then at
P , who stood ready to burst with
laughter.

"No," said Mrs. S , decidedly.
"Here is ours," she continued, bringing
from an adjoining room another infant
wonder.

-- Well. I declare," said S .looking
first at one and then at the other, "who'd
have thought I could have made such a

mistake?" Harper's Monthly.

We were misinformed last week in
regard to the shooting affray at Falls
City, and deem it but just to state that
Mr. Reavis was not engaged. An ac-cou- nt

given by the Falls City Broad' Axe
of it may be found in another column.

The Heralds Harper Ferry dispatch
reports a spirited engagement between
a detachment cf the 1st New York cav-

alry and three or four hundred rebels, at
Newtown near Strausburg.

The Senate Military committee have
agreed on an appropriation of 20,000,-00- 0

for the payment of the 100 days vol-

unteers.

Garabaldi arrived in London on the
11th ult.. and met with a tremendious
reception.

Governor Bramlctte, cf Kentucky, ten-
ders to the Government 20,000 three
months men. They are on and adjacent
to the very field where they will be most

- . . -wanted.

A letter sent to Sinator Wilson rela-
tive to the For' Pillow massacre, gives
prominence to -- the important fact that
several negroes who had been hid were
shot while the flag of truce was flying,
in endeavoring to go on board the Platte
Valley.

Governor Evens, of Colorado Territory
has issued a proclamation for an election
of delegates to a Constitutional Conven-
tion, on tbe first Monday of June, to
frame a Constitution preparatory to ad
mission into the Union.

CHOICE LJ.QU0ES.

Wholesale and Retail
Evan XJortliing,

OF THE

wtu
35ROnmLLE,

will tell them as low as any nouaii tt. ti"5SrV

Main Street, Brownville.

Ftb.i.'Gl yly.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Avers Cathartic Pills

mEITMYER & IIOBISON.

TTE call the Attention cf toe Ladies and Gentleman
of B rovn ville and vicinity to oar new stock ef

Coots and Shoes, Gallery Cal-xnora- ls,

Lace i:oots, PoIlLa
SIiocs and Jauay

Ltnd
Coys SIIss", Cliildren and Infants

a xs: o X3-- o

Jnrt Beired, which we nill sell as cheap for the
cast as any bouse tn the West.

BOOTS AND SHOES SIADE TO ORDER

In the very latest tyles. We warrant all our work to
give sAtUf action, lor we emi'loy none but tho teste!
wcTkmea - -

LEATHER S SHOE-FINDING- S.

For fii'.e, and every thing fcelonsirig to the trail.
We return oir thanks to the public for past favors

ana by Ftrict attentiou to our business hope to merit
that liberal patronage b?stc-e- J npoti us tipretofore .

Uear in ruiud that our motto if the "2C13IBLE PEKXT. '
Q-CO- AND SEE TJS.-C- 2

Z?lLorprxirixa.c; of rvXl TZIti els
Done on short uotice ia a neat workman -- like manner.

EUElirVER L. ROBINSON,
Dmwnyilie, Kebraska.

April 23, 1364. n34-v8-y- ly

COMMERCIAL NURSERY,

03ZA.HA, SEDRASKA.

E. H. BUKGHES,
pRoranrroa.

I have lonr since been co avinced of the want of a Cr
class Nursery in the West, where

TREES, SHRUBS, FLOWERS, &c

Can be adapted to our climite and soli. In view ot

these Liois, I have established ic this pla; e, and oSei
for sale at

4

vHiolesale or Eetail,
A larpe and well selected stock, suited to this climal
of
Arples, standard and dwarf Tears, standard and dwarf ,

Cherries, standard and dwarf;
Peaohes, Plum

Apricots, Nectarines,
Quince, Goosberries.

Currents, Grapes,
Raspberries,

Strawberries, Blackberries,
Evergreens, Shrubs,

Roses, Dana,.
Ornamental Trees. --

Greenhouse aud Bedding Plants, etc., etc.
To which I would be? leave to call the attention of tht
people of Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Iowa And North-
west Missouri.

53--My terms will be as low as Any reliable eastern
Nursery.

By purchasing of me the expense of transportatioi
from tbe east can be saved.

All trees and plants are carefully labeled and packed
in the best manner, for which a charge of the actual cost
will be made. No charge will be made for the deUvery
of packages on board steamboats.

All communications addressed to the undersigned
111 receive prompt attention.
JIarct. 18S3. K. H. BOLCHKS.

THE HAltP OF FUEEUOM.
Now ready, a new and superior collection of 27

Anti-Slaver- Patriotic, and "Contraband" eongs,
solos, duets, quartet?, and choruses. Most of the
Poetry and Music has been written express'y for
this work, to correspond with the times, and Ehouid
be sung by the million, in order to awaken a deep
interest in behalf of the 'Contrabands," whom God,
in his providence, bSs cast upon the Free Korth to
clothe and educate.

CONTENTS, IT WET.
Tair Freedom's Morn has dawned at last:"

"Break the Chains, orw- - Emancipating Sword ;"
"Frcmoutis Marching on, or, Glory Hallelujah'
"Oh 1 Eelp the Contrabands';" "Old John Brown's
Song;" "Song of the 'Contrabands';" "O Let iny
Peopie Go :" "Parody on the Song of the Contr-
aband.?' "Where Liberty Dwells is my country f
'When Slavery dies there'll be Freedom;" "Wake,
Frecmea, Uod has spoken;" "Whittier's suppressed
Song cf Freedom," etc.

Price only 5 cents single, 50 eents per doien, $3
per 100 ; postatrc 1 cent.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher.
n41-l- y 5eTf York.4SI Broadway.

WM. H. lEcOHEEItT,
Cash Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in

3D) XJ C2r SJ 9
MEDICINES 'AND CHEMICALS.

Paints, Oils aud Dye Stuff,

rurc Liquors for Medical Purposes,
All Kinds of Patent Jletlicines,

DEXTAL AXD FAXCY GOODS,

Elcmli Bo olis and Stationery,
The best brands of trbewing and Smoking

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
InTira o:T txll Colors.

PEnrmmiY and toii,et goods,
He an3ures his pairon3, and the putlia g'jr.trally,

he will keep on hand an extensive stock of the ar
ticics mentioned, beside? anything and everything
usually kept in a fir.-- t ch.sn Drug' St ore, wlii-- h he
is prepared to sell at low rates for Cash. Call and
ciaiiiiie for yours .'If

South-eas- t Corner Main and First Streets
BroTrciville, Nebraska

Prescriptions and Grdcrs
Carefully tiled at all hours.
Mreh Tlst, Ci. tSO-v- S Cm

TAKEN UP.
In the foutheast corner of Nemaha County two

and half miles below Aspinwall, an estray mare
ahcut throe years old; she has mark? of the collar
fad lie. Ilcr color ia a light bay; Kind feet are
white, with a black ppt't on the in?ida of the left
foot reaching to the hocf; a email white spoin her
forehead: main and tail black; had a short rope
around her neck. Any person proving property
and paying charges can hae. her. . .

WILLIAM BARSABT.
AprU21,lSGi-St- .

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
All interested will take notice, that there will be

a final rcttlement iritb the AdministratcT of the
estate of James IL Johnson deceased on Thursday
the 1 9th day of May, A. D. 1S64.

Gives nnder my haid at my office in Beatrice,
Gage county Nebraska, on this the 11th day of
Aful A. D. mi. - ALBERT TOWLE.

no32-8-5t-$3- Probate Judge.

SABBATH SCHOOL DELL NO. 2.
75,000 Copies Sold ths First 12

Uontbs cf its Publication.
It is an entire New Work, of nearly 209 pages.

llany of the Tones and Hymns were written ex-

pressly for this volume. It will soon be as popular
as its predecessor, (Bell No. 1 ) which has run up to
the enormous number of 575,000 copies in 35 months,
outstripping any Sunday School Book of its site is-

sued in this country. Also, both volumes are bound
in one to accommodate schools wishing them in that
form. Prices of Bell Nik 2, paper covers, 15 cents,
$12 per 10D. Bound,2a cents, $13 per 100. Cloth
bound embossed gilt, 30 cents, Z2 per 100. Bell So.
1, paper covers, 12 cents, $10 per 100. Bound 20
ecnts, f IS per 100. Cloth bound embossed gilt, 25
cents, $20 per 100. Bulls Nos. 1 and 2 bound to-

gether 40 cents, 30 p.;r hundred. 25 copies fur-
nished at the IdO price. Cloth bound embossed
gilt, 50 cents, $40 per 100. Mail postage free at
the retail price.

UORACE WATERS, Publisher,.
n41-l- y 2Co.431 Broadway, New York.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
Not'we is hereby irn that I will sell to thahigh-e- st

bidder for ca3h, the. following real estate, t--

The southeast quarter of the Southeast quarter of
section 13, town 5 range 15, except a tier of blocks
eold off the east side. Also, a strip off. th- - east side
of the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter
of same sectiun sufficiant to make in all 40 acres.
sale to take place in Brownville, Monday, May 2
at 10 o'cloch.A.M.

ELENORE
--RTIXET,

Aministratrix of the estate of I. '. KelW.
nolrS-2- t 2.03

' LEGAL NOTICE, .i?- - '
To Stephen Wilkinson and Hiram P. Bennett, yon

are hereby notified that there has been this day tied
in the cEce of the clerk of the District Court in
and for the County of Nemaha and territory cf Ne-
braska, the petition of William McMillan, against
yon, together with Stephen Lyon, Oelia Bennett,
John P. Bennett, Eliaha Bennett, Joseph Bennett,
and the heirs of Win. Bennett, Deceased, in
which he claims of yoa the said Stephen Wilkin-
son, the foreclosure of a certain deed of trust, exe-
cuted by yon on the first day cf May a 1S53, to
Wm. Bennett, for the ns of said complainant, to
secure to said complainant the payment of the sum
of two hundred and eighty dollars with interest
thereon, from maturity at the rate of five per cent
month, due in one year from the date cf aid deed:
conveying as security for the payment of said sum
of monej the northeast quarter of southeast quar-
ter and the south Balf cf the southwest quarter and
the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter of
sec. No. one, in Township No six, North of range 14,
in Nemaha County Nebraska. And asking thatynu
tbe said Hiram P. Bennett be forever barred from
claiming cr holding any interest in said premises,
as one of the heirs of Wm. Bennett, deceased.

And that unless you answer said petition on or
before the j3d day ofMay, A. b 1834, the allega-
tions therein will be taken as confessed against you,
and a decree rendered therein, in accordance with
the prayer of said petition.

Wm. MiCLENNAN,
Solicitor for C mp!uinaDt.

Ordered that the above notice be published in tbe
Nebraska Advertiser for four ronsecmive weeks.

B. STEEETER Clerk.
By J. D. N . TnoMrsox Deputy.

BrownvilHe, Neb, March 0,1804. No 31 4 w. 5 10

JUL

SAW AXD FLOVMXG

1 1 M --- 3 - 1

WILL kee constantly on hnnd an afsortmcnt of

Estra-Snpcrfi- zs to Common

L UMBER,
2j --A. T

And all other articles nsually'.kept in a first-cla- ss

Merchant Flouring or Saw Mill.
Brownville, March 31st, 64. n30-8-l- y.

0 S3 "lH? 1 1
On Snnday, March 20th, 1854, a Bay Mare, four

years old, stands back on pastern joints, has letter
"W" branded on left fore shoulder. Any person
giving information of where she is, or bringing ber
to Ben. Roger's Livery Stable, in Brownville, will
be liberally rewarded.

MICHAEL FJORD EN. .

March 31st. 1SG4,

A RETT AJSD LARGE STOCZL Of

STOVES AND HARDWARE,

FOR SPRING TRADE.

JOBCNT C. DEUSER,
JIain Street, Brownville, N. T.,

Retcrns thanlts for thepatronacebcretof ore extended
to him, and promises to supply all wants, either in

QUANTITY OB QUALITY.
Having laid in my present stock hefore the late

rise of thirty per cent, enables me tr undersell all
who Lave to lay in their stock at present pric3S. .

My stores are all from St. Ljuis, anil manufactur-
ed from Missouri iron which is pronounce! to be
the best iron now known.

COOK STOVES,
TOE LATE AND IMPRONED PATTERNS;

SUCH AS
Cubits I eeriest. Elevated Ovens,

Superior, tcIOen Era,
H'exv Era, &c.

HE FURTHER CALUS THE ATTENTION

OF FAHlMDFcS
TO HIS LARGE STOCK CF

HEAVY SHEET IRON,
FOR SUGAR BOILERS ; ALSO HIS

LARGE CAST 1RO KETTLES.
FROM 10 TO 25 GALLONS.

A TARIETT OF CHEAP
LAUD AND COAL OIL LAHPS

Ot New ajidJJeautiful Patterns; Lamp Chimneys,
Shade. &c. Brass, Copper, and Sheet

Ironware; Lanterns. S'hovei
ana JapanneC Ware.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
Tin, Stone Si Glass Self-Seali-ng Fruit Cans

VERY NICE AND COXYENTENTFOS

those desiring to put
up fkuit!

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
li-OTiTiO- iJVJ XXXI,

OF EVERY DESIRABLE ARTICLE.

THE ATTENTION OF
FREIGHTERS AND OTHERS

IS DDilECTED TO niS;
COOKING SKILLETS, OYEXS, dc--

Guttering and Sponting.
He is prepared tput cp pntterin? andspoutinf:, and

all rtha work uf hi6 line at the Bhortest notice, and in
a workmnlilte maimer, which he warrants to give nat-ti-sf

action. , . vS-uJ- -1

ITotice.
I have left with C. G. Dorsey, Esq Erownville

all the borks, papers and accounts in any way con.
nectedwith the advertiser oe front it commence-
ment to my withdrawal, He is faSy empowered to
act 83 my a ent. Tbmo havicjf nrr?ctaed accounts
will save trouble by calling on Ur.D. ioon.

R. W, FIT.NaS.
Buwnville, March 2, 1S51. no 23.

,1SD TTAG0N IIAEES.,' : .

IEOIT! IE TTH
D. A. CONSTABLE,

ST. JOSEPH, SO.,

HAS ON TIAND AND FOR SALE A LARGS"
AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

XEON, STEEL,
O AST X 1ST Gr r

AND

Kin mwm
COMPRISING:

HORSE NAILS, NAIL-ROD-

HORSE AND MULE SHOES, ANVILS,
SPRINGS, BELLOWS.

AXELS. VICES, THIMBLE SKEINS
CnALNS, WAGON BOXES, SCKEW PLATES

BOLSTER PLATES,
' FILES, RASPS, WRENCHES.

SLEDGE HAMMERS, HANI) HAMMERS,
SHOEING HAMMERS. PINCHERS,

NUTS, HARROW TEETH,
WELL WHEELS, AC, AC, XC?

ALSO

WOODWOEKS !
.

cojrrRisiNG
HUES, SPOKES. FELLOWS.

WAGON ROnS, SHAFTS, POLES,
AXE S, HOUNDS.

AXE HANDLE BROOM HANDLES,
PLOW NDLES. Ac.

"
ALSO AGKXT? F THE SALE OF

r ihtaiiks. C LE s,

AT

HAVING LAID IN A LARGE ST OCR
OF THE ABOVE GOODS,

DIRECT FROM THE
PAG TORIES,

EErORE THE RISE,

I AM ENABLED TO SELL TO
THE TRADE AT PRICES THAT

DEFY COMPETITION.

BLACKSMITHS,
JKSend In Your Scrap Iroii.5
One Dollar Saved i Equal to two Dol-

lars Slade.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WROUGHT
SCRAP IRON AT

CONSTABLE'S
IRON AND STEEL TVlBXnOUSE.

Febl4-n32-6- m ST, JOSEPH, MO

1864. 1864.

PEOSPECTUS
OF THE

LinJolJuiil LyiiiiijMi,
For the Year 18CL

DAILY, TM-TOEK- LY &' WEEKLY
The war drama is approachinj its highest point of
interest. This year will probably conumate the
Doom of the Rebellion, witness the National Gov-
ernment restored in tho fallen States, tbe?e regen-
erated, and Slavery obliterated from the land I The
events of '61 will be amon the mostraomentou"in
the History of the Country, and doubtless will in-

clude the return cf Peace, and the entrance cf
America upon a new career bf unparalleled jrreat-nes- s

and prosperity. With Labor vindicated from
the reproach of serfdom, the People will stand up-
on a higher platform of intelligence and power, and
feel a still profounder interest in all the details of
the progress of their own and other lands. Mbe old
world is entering upon a new series of commotions,
to trruiinate in the triumph cf Democracy beyond
tbe Atlantic ; while emigration to America will
acquire a new and tremendous impetus, augmenting
immensely cur produc tive power.

The .sttring events of the times will be graphical-
ly depL-rc- in the cjIotu? of tbo Democrat, which
we are r; solved to icrdzr more valuable anl at
tractive than ever as a faUhfiil

LUrrcr cf Passing Histcry.
Inspired by the spirit cf Democracy acknow-kJu'iii- g

no leader but Truth The Mis?yrr.i Deh-oj- k

at will continue to bo solely tho Organ of the
People, and prompt to denounca and repudiate any
1'ul'tical or military aspirant whj seeks to betray
their cause.

In addition to our War Nws, we thall continue
in our Weekly paper tho Weekly News Summary,
and also an abstract of the proceedings of Congress
and of the Proceedings of Legislatures cf Missouri
and Liinc-i- . ..

Our will contain as heretofore-al- l

the Important News, Local and Commercial Reports
of the Daily.

THE DAILY DEMCR AT
Shall ntbt excelled by any paper in tbe est 1

We h:tvc improved oar arrangements for full

SPECIAL TELEG3AFH REPORTS
rrom V. aLnrigton, trom the Lower Uissu-sippi.an-d

frein the Missouri and Illinois Capitals. These
will be published in adlifion to tho Letter3 of our

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE,
And our usual quantity of General News Matter.
We request all Postmasters and friends to act as

Agents.
Send for epeci men numbers of the Papers and

Prospectus tui dLstrilution,and they will bo prompt-
ly forwarded.

Send a3 many names as possible in Clubs, to have
their papers ent to one address the address of
the Postmaster er tho getter up of the Club.

It is not required that all the papers of a Club
shall be sent to one Post OfUce. the number may be
gent to d Querent Offices, and additions may be made
at any time.

The following are onr rates for the year 1864:

DAILY. DEMOCRAT.
Mail Subscribers one year - - - - - $10.00
Price to News Dealers - - - - - $2 SO per 100

TRI-WEEKL- Y DEMOCRAT.
Mail Subscribers one ;year - - - - $500

WEEKLY DEMOCRAT.
Single Copies one year - - - - - - $2,00
Three Copies - -- - -- - -- - -- - - 5,09
Five Copies - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - 8,00
Ten Copie3 - -- - -- - -- - -- - - 15,00

Any larger Club than ten will be charged at the
rate of one dallar and a half per cosy.

The above rates for all Mail Subscriptions are
payable in advance.

Orders not accomr. anied with the money will re-

ceive no attention.

All papers of either edition, will bs discontinued
at the end of the time raid for.

McKEE, FISH1L4CK A CO. Proprietors.
41 and 13 Locust street, St. Lori3, Mo.

NOTICE TO TEACIIEHS.
The undersigned, Board of Examiners hold their

meetings far the purpose of examining School Teach:
er3, on the r?t Saturday of each nunith, at 2 o'clock
P M, at tho office ef E. W. Thomas. All teachers
are required te have, a certificate from the Duard
previous to the commencement of their school.

'A. G. WHITE. 1

E. W. THOMAS- - Sehojl
T. R. FISHER, ) ExiraiMi--

SITXTIFIC AimncAN.
FOR 1SG4 '

YC LITHE 2-- 35XT7 EZZZT5,

The publishers of the SIENTIFIC aMRICa!I
repcct.ve!y give notice that the Tenth Volume
(New Serke will commence cn tbe 'rst of January
next. This journal was established ia IS i5, aud is
nndoubtndly the most widely circulated and ii.Saaa-tL- il

publication of the kind in fthe world. In he

new volume the publishers dsxit to
call special attention to its claims as

A JOURNAL Or POPULAR SCIECi.
la tbisrespect it stands mrivlled. It not only

finds its way to almost every workshop ia the
country, as the earnest friend of the mccnanic and
artixen, but it Lj found in the coantig-roo- of tbe
manufacturer and the merchant; also in the library
and the bosehoid.Tbe juV.ijuers fcl warranted
in sayirg that no other journal now published con-

tains aa equal amount of useful information; while
it is their aim to present all subjects in the moFt
popular and attractive Baanner.

The Sientif: American i? pub!i.-he-d ence a week,
in convenient farm 'for binding. and each number
contains sixteen pages ef useful Teadicg matter,
illustrated with

KHIEKOUS SPri?DID ESCRAV15GS
of all the latest and bet inventions cf the day.
This feature o! the journal is worthy of special note.
Every number contains from five to ten triglna4-cn-gravin- gs

of mcvhnnieai inventions relating tn every
depaitmjnt of the arts. These engravings are exe-cu.J- td

by artists specially employed on the
and are universally acknow'i-Jgti- l to te superior to
anythicg f tie kinJ pruJu;:eu ia this country.

The yubli"hfrs of the Siejti2i; American prr.miso
to present, as during ye-r-

, all the latest
iitiproTeuienss in hieum Ecuiueering, War Vessels,
Oidnanep military and naval Firearms Mechanics
Tools, Manufacturing Machinery, Water wheels.
Pum;s and other Ilydraulis Aj j'uritas, HousehclJ
Utensils, Llcctri'!, Cuemii,-- ! and Mechanical Instru-
ments, Flying M;ichines, and other Carious Invent-
ions; besides all th var'.ed Frtioles designed to
lighten tho labor f mankiil, nt; only in the shop
aud w:ir' bor,, bat in every place whero the

of life rre pursn.-d- .

From it.-- commoDi-ment- . the Sicn'iCs American
has been tbe earnest a ir K ite of the rights of
American Inventors, and the.

rtrrzr.Tor.v of American tatets.
Ia t'.iis inp.irtant drparttijent, so vitally ennet-tc- d

with t'ae gr.-a- t interests .f the Country, r.o
other jou. .r.ii cauLiyary c!a.m whatever; as in its
Columns there if publihe l a weekly t;:Ticial Li.st of
the "t'iaiai.;" of all patcuts granted at the U. S.
Pater:t Ofiioe.

Tiir rRArrifAL nrnrrs
alone are of t tia!-- s worth more Ij the subscriber
than the amount of a wa.-l- year's sab icription.

riRiis or scbsciptios.
Two volumes cf the Scientific American are pub-

lished each year, at $1,50 caeh, or 3 pr per annum
with corresponding low terms to Clubs: $1 will pay
for four months' subscription. The numbers fr
one year, when bound in a volume, constitute a
work of Si)2 pages cf useful information, which
every one ought to po08os. a new'zolume will
commence"on the first of January, 1854.

CLCB HATES.
Five copies, for six months $15

Ten eopies, for six months 1?
Ton copiei for twtlve months 22
Fifteen copies, for twelve months 34
Twenty copies, for twelve months 48

For all clubs of tw enty nnd over, the yearly sub- -'

scription is only $2,00. Names enn be sent in at
differcnttimes and from different Post OSioes.
specimen copies will be sent gratis to any part cf
the country.

Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25 cents
extra on each year's subscription to preppy postage.

MUNN A! CO Publishers,
No. 57 Park Row, New York.

A1JHIUCATT

EMI ill IB,
A MONTHLY MAG ARINE;

"The most comprehensive- - miscellany of nsefnJ
knowledge and General Literature, periodically is-

sued in the United States; embracing all the fea-
tures ef a Polytechnic Journal, Economic Expositor
Literary Repository and Monthly register. Espe-
cially devoted to Financial. Commercial and Indus-
trial Interests and all joint stock corporation con-

cerns. - - - -
Having commenced the Fifth Volume of this

Magazine, whose sneeess evince that the efforts of
its conductors have been appreciated by a discrim-
inating public, we would call attention to it3 char-
acter on the part or the large body of readers who
are not yet upon its subscription lists. Our pur-
pose. in thij publication i the dissemination of
practical information on subjects of positive utility
to the people, combined with a diversity of literary
attraction securing the services cf the bes: pens in
the various departments of Science, Ilclles-Lettre- 3

and General 'Literature. While aiming most es-

pecially to render most effective service to the
Trade, Commerce end Material Production of the
Country, mny aides of tho Country, many sides of
the mentai world receive due consideration the
Historical, Critical, -- Esthettca! and Imaginative, as
well a3 the Financial, Statistical, Technological
and strictly Mercantile. We employ alike the re-eea-

of the savant and the fancy cf the fenilctcn-is- t,

with the practical experience of the business
man and the worker. In th- - treatment of scientif.o
tjpics, the mode selected is thi popular in style
rather than the technical. - The mental phase ofl
the honr it shall be our endeavor to j ortray, and we
avail ourselves of tbo contributions of dcw Discov-
ery to the Circle of Knowledge, and shall record
with ail practicable suecinctucss'Cuir.'nt Intelli-
gence, which will be of future ntillity and historic
interest when the Present shall have beonma the
Past. In fine, the Americrn Exchange and Review
is a desirable and ever welcome monthly visitor to
its subscribers imparting the richness of knowledge
imrroting the taste, and furnishing intellectual
gratification.

The ikeview has its specialities in uistict and in
creasing Departments, with a General Division for
the widest coasi.te.it scope of themes. We give a
speci ieation of topie which are the subjects either
of occasional or regular publication, viz:

lhe Arts, -- Lstliotics: Agr culture, trp'i'd Chem
istry, Archaeology, LVJes-Litter- s, Digraph v, Criti
cism, Lconomus Political. Aruhinjtic National
Taxation: Finance bar.kirg, curr:!n''y, Corporation
Accounts. Exchango, Fluctuatious in Securities,
Stocks; History, Industrial and Mercantile enter
prises, insurance, internal Improvement; Railways
banau, Tci.'grnp'.is; Manulactures Products, tech-
nology; Mc-haiii-- Mining Mii.?ralogy, Ge'd. gy,
yietaiiurgy; Pat-nt- s, Physics, physi.-iogv- statistics,
social sien tr .de foreign iii.J domt-siie- , shipping
mercantile law, uvigatiotv: Torfgrapny, Travels.

SfBSCRITTIONS IX 1 HE TKITED STATES.
One copy, one year, ia advance $ 3 00

ve ccpies' " " 12 00
Ten 20 00

When paid at tho end of the year, 4 00 per an
num, single coy. Samplo copy mailed on the re
ceipt tf 15 cents.

FOKEIGN SmSCHIPTIOS.
Sing'e copy per annum pestag? paid.

Canada. ' "53 72
Cuba, 3 72
Great Britain and D eland, 6 00
France, 3 72
Germany, 3 72
West Indies, British' 3 72
West Indies, Not British. 8 Oi)

South America West Uaast) 8 00
FOWLER A MOON, Proprietors.

No. 521 Chestnat SU, Philadelphia, Pa.

SHOCK CORN FOR SALE.
I have ONE HUNDRED Shocks of corn that 1

wish to sell ; cot having time to shuck it out tnygelf
I will ell it in the shock cheap for cash. Water
being handy, it would be a good chance for any one
desiring to winter stock to buy it and feed it out on
the premises. I live six miles southwest of Brown-
ville, on the Little Nemaha, three miles above Mel-rin- 'a

Milla. S. H. COLD WELL.
Feb. 25, n25-v3-lt-- pd

Probate Notice.
TO ALL TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that a petition was
this day filed in my oSIce by Elenore Kelly,
Administratrix of the estate of James N.
Keller, deceased, the prayer cf which is to
obtain an order to all the following real estrte,
to wit: The southeast 1-- 4 of the 1-- 4,

rec. 13, town 5, range 15 east (except a tier of
blocks sold off the, eat side. And it is or-

dered that Saturday the, 10th of .February,
1.64, is the tine set to bear and determine
said petition. Any person concerned may
appear and show causo why said, ordt-- r should
not be crranted.

D. C. SANDEHS, TroUlo Jud-- e.

Brownville, Jan. 13, 1?C4. l2I-S-3i-$3- 10

I70V7 READT.
THE OiScial Union Volunteer Directory, (4C0

rirges.) containing yj:.v and ni.idcnce of every
Oili?erand Private in the Uaicn Army, with thei'r
Commands. Gasu.vltie?, Prom- - tiors, ii. "Evcry
or.e wai.uii.j Sent post-rid.- n rct-i;.- t (,f "I n.Lt
cash, or stamps. Aid.-es- r iiUM; V L ANSON.Pua- -

FULL IT.CII TZISS
are bniitof tbe best and taot t", .ro 'rteria'a, and will sunt in? c:,2u;j. ry
Jeep, Touiid. fi.ll, t j Bie'wO'ar; taa t
Ech Piatw warramrt fur ae ysr. fi
to. $7CO.

TXTTilOTTlAia.
"Tbe Horn- - W.te- - Pnoa are tacmui. :; tlvery best." L'r jnrr.'.jf.
'We can spas of tueir merits frcm Jerus!a; tsowj-e- d
?e . " Cu ; ut ij n Mx ? 'i i esc tr,

W alers' Pia:io u i il ,:nifnn cbiUeins1 eorr
witb the Coat oia-i- ai)T-!,- r " J.'sts JnenaL

S19D.EW 7 OCTAVO PIAI. CS, of U.- -r-

etit maters, fcr Sli.i;
$.225 and $240. Scon.i-tiD- t! Funos and !!(!. at
$i5, 410, Q, $75, $tcu, $113, $11$, $uo, at4

The Horace TTaters ."!leIoIeoas an J Ear
- monium.

Tuned lite T.qn Temperament with the Patent Tivi 't--i

Swell. Pncp from to 30O. Alcindsr Or
Cans fr jm to $U0.

t jA liiierai diaeuiint to Cicrirrmn, Churches.
tiHi Sthu.)U, LiKijes. Spniinane. an1 Teacrr.
ACE WATi-li- , Ag't, .No. iSl 18rcidway, X. X.

The Day School
40 POOcopies Uned. A new Sinking B It for ScbIa

aud Senimai called the Day Schooi Ue'.t, is bow
reu3r. Ilc,;iioj i:n tvu tund red choice sot;;,
rouuUs, Ciitclie. dneta, trita, quartet:, and cSom,many of thorn "rritteo esprc-!- fur this work,
32 ia-- e of the Elemeuu of ilsisic, tich are A?y and.
Vnsrciive.

Unions tbe larce nnmt.er of bar.tiftil piece tnay ba
found, ' Ciicle Sam's Sch.x I," "Ujb'i jub bear tbe
children comtnK." "Al),Tf; .n the onny file,
"The little las. ' and 'Utile Ld,' -- tb, if I were a
little bird," ' li.rd of beanty," " Pretty pear tre,'
"Aavil Cboruf," i'ileei me by tiie rurn:nj brfx.t.
5.c. It icom;nled by n ""are Wter. author of

lie: I," Nii. 1 and 2, which Uave tad th
enormous nuleaf 625 ooO copie. Prices paper
25 cents, per 1UO; bouud 30 ccau. $2o per ISO;
cloib bound, eilt. lw cen?s. io Mr uendre-i- .

23 cp- - furnished at lie one tcudrcJ price.
at tbe retail price.

Sa'jh.ith SchocI Dell No. 1,
contains 144 pus?, and nearly tiro hiadre--l tuae and
bymsn, and is tbe mast J 8 Bo-- . Tfr issea.
Atiion tlie mc?t popular pieces ae, tied U"o-di- ,"

'Edun Ave." "Cbn.-tia-n lier.,' "Beaoiiful Ziott,'
"I uiisbt to love tt t Mitber," The Anvn'-- ld rr.eao,
"In the L'srht "Ke.t lr th Weary," &.c Krioe
psper covers. 20 cts. eacb, $15 per hundred; bound,
25 cis. each, $J0 per hundred ; clotis bvui-J- , eaiboe4
gilt, 3 cu., jer hundred.

Sabbath School Cell !S'o.2,
Is an er.rire new woTkof 1D2 aases, and nearly tznei
acd fcymna. as tbe custc 'is a little m r d.r.-nt- i it.
is just tbe bxk to foliow Bell. No. 1. N early one
Uonof ibese Bella bae UcenUsued. andaro bow rtn
lng through tbU and ether countrie. Among titniany eboice p:K;es may be found, Sball we meet be-
yond the river t There is a beautiful world. Sorrow
shall coma agiin bo more. Don't you beai tbe AxzeU
coming? Tboa, tiod, aeesl me. Sabbatn Bel! chiaa
on, &.c. Price of Bell No. 2 are tbe same as Eel: No.
I. B..th nurriiers cab ba obtained ib one volume.
Price, bonn-- copy, 40 cents, $,Za tuadrel ; cioti
bound, enitxseJ giit, 50 cu., $io per tondred. iicopies fumisiied at the oue hundred price, ildulel &t
the retail price.

Waters' Choral Ilarp.
A.new Sunday School Boot, or lSOpae of beantlfal

hymns and tunea. It contain many ftera, anch aiShall we know each other there ; Suffer UUie childrea
to come unto He ; The beautiful ; Ob, 'tu jlorl-ou- s;

Leave roe with my mother ; Ke leaieihme beitde
still water, Ax. Price paper covera, 2d centa ; l&
per hundred; bound 3o centa, Z0 p"r hundred; eloUi
bound, embossed ?ultt. 15 cents, $30 per hundred.
Mailed at the retail price. It ia eiiti by Iloract Wa-
ters, author of Sunday School Bella Noa. 1 and , wbicJa
have had the enormous aalea 'of over eiirbt thousand
copies. Just published by noaA.CS WAIS.iia. 431
Broadway, New York.

The New Patriotic Son j Cook
contains 96 pases of songs, dners aad choruses, botb sa-
cred and secular, inclBdinf 14 pa? of prayers for aict
and dying soldiers, and oldirs Scripture JlannaJ
It is well suited for aocial sin?icg, as well as Sitibota
worship. Among the many beautiful piefl may bt
funnd, JThere liberty dwells is my country TKeCbria-ti&- n

hero, Three cheers for our banner; Come ting to
me of heavy n; Columbia, the rem ef the ocean ; Free-
man's gathering; Columbia's King forever ; Xarching
along, &.C. a paper covers, ceuU, 10 ftl niuw
dred. Mailed "at the retail prict

The Ilarp of Frecdora
contains S2 pajres of songs, duets and choruses, for Free-
dom. Among the choice pieces we would name. Pair
freedom's morn ; O let my people go; Over the moun-
tain ; They worked me all the day, At. Price 6 centa
single, 50 cents per dozen, $3 per hundred ; potUja 1
cent each.

Itnth: A Sacred Cantata,
contains T2& page. Words bv Rev. Sidcey Dyer, tnuic
by PtoT. Cull. This is an excellent book for concert
fortheyoung. Prices papr covers, tOcenta) Slfipar
hundred ; bound 25 centf . $20 per hundred.

The Revival JInsic Book,
cjntains 73 pges'of tunea and hrmns, iesisned for re-
vival, prayer, and conference meeUr.ei. Price In paper
covers, Einjrle copies, 10 cents; $3 per tuiidrad.
Mailed at the retail prices.

Tbe Athenauia Collection
contains Between fonr and five hundred pa;rei of tnnei
and hymns, new aud old, of the choicest kinds, tor
church, Sunday school, revival, missionary, temperance
prayer and eotifrrence, and all hiit'la of nacred aud so-

cial meetings. The music in this book has life and an-
imation iu it, like. Shining Shore. Kent f r the weary.
Shall we kc w each o;ber there ? Shall we meet beyond
the river ; Tbereis a beautiful wjrld; tind wurdaj

hour of prayer ; There is a IjihI uf ; S iiffer
little children to come unto nie ; God save tbe Nation,
&c Prices ninsjle copies, bound 50 cents; $15 per
hundred; cloth bound, embossed gilt, So cnti ; 65 per
hundred, il ailed at the retail price. lin&ACS WA-
TERS, 4S1 Broadway, New Tourk, PubUsber cf tbi
aboTe Bjoks.

V. m ' n l 1 nc wl I Piunn .trftw?nni-ifl- t-... ........-'- -j " " i.
A large assortment of new and popular song?, bailads

duets, fjiiarterts, and choruseo, iesaed d tily. Amorg
thenioat popular are, Shall we know each otber ibere.
Lowrey; Why have my loved one gone; I will be true
to the ; Ob, tl.ere's n such gil as mine, by Fonter ;
Mother's loveia true ; Sviet love. forg me not.it..,
by Keller, 2j cents each; I hear sweet voice sinking;
Home Is home; Forget If you can. but fcrgive, by
Thomas, 30 ceuts each.

lnstrurrnul Musis for thp Ciam Forte We are
coming Father Abra'aoi, six hundred tb.usanJ ruure ;
Always m tbe surny side; Si. all we know each,
other there? &c with brilliant variations by Crobe,
50 cents each.

Polkas, Wiltze.4, Marches, QMickstpo. Qnadrllls,
4tc. by popv.hir authors. All km-l- s of Sincini and In-
struction booSs. Catalog'ies niaiiedf rce to any address.
Jluiic mailed at the above prices.

Waters Cheap ISIumc for the Jlillion,
Arran?l as soloes, d;iets. quartetts and cb imsM, f'musical societies, choirs, Sunday sch--U- , public schl
seminaries, ftc. Shall we know ech o'hwr there 7
Don't you hear the anxels coniini? Shall we nie!.

tbe riv;r? lie is tijjp; lere u beautiful
v or Id ; Where liberty Uweils is my country ; Freedom,
truth and riit; We are roniin Father Abra'am. a;x
hnndred thoaand more ; There i a land of love; Sor-
row hhsll txirr again no more ; Ileavenly home ; Come
sing to me of Heaven ; Lund in slcrtit ; We wi.l love our
Sunday School Our God ia utarciimg on ; G --lae the
Nation; Wbittier's bong of to Plantation Ne;ro ; Fair
Freedom's M jrn has dawned at last; Orer tne mour- -
iaiu, iYiTine wour.iain, i.iia'a an an'tl ; Wil-li- e'

gone' to Heaven ; Suffer little cbiMren to cont
unto me; Bny me ia the morning, Mother ; Come to
thy rest; Swet hourf Prayer, kc. Price 3 centa. SO
cents per dox , $2 per hundred ; pottage 1 cent each..
In sheet form., with Piano accompaniment, 25 ceuU.

Putdiihed by HORACE WATFS.S. Ag't,
No. S1 Broauwa;-- , J . T.

Garden Scod fcr 10G-i- . 1 r ;

Uy Catalogue, embracing over 200 rarietie ef
of fresh and true Garden Seed, many of which rt
cf my own raising is now ready, and will be for-
warded gratia to all applicant.

ily eaulogne willcntain many new and hcic
regetaUes not usually found ic sued cataloe:.
As the original introducer of the Hubbard Squash
llarblehead Mammoth Cabbage, and other choice
yegeUfeUts. I invite the rtrrnft of the piblio.

JAMES J.H. GLECiOIiY,
Harblehead, lUjaachufstli.

March 10,1554. no 2S,2w

ORDER IJ0. 2.
AtwrTAM Getsal's Ornrx, J

Omaha, Neb March , ISf i.
AH persons who do not belong to a rfTilar ied

military company and meet fcr dnll accor-
ding to the laws of tiie Territory, and who have ia
their possession any anna, or equipment of any de-
scription whatever, belonging to the trritary, ar
hereby notified to deliver the same wiih'mt delay

the parti ss hereinafter designs Ud, to-wi- t:

All persons in IichardsoL Co to JuJge E.S. Dund v,
" Pawnee A Gage Hon. D. O. Eutler

Nemaha C G. Dwj,'
Ot05 - Go!. O. P. Mason,
Cass noa. J. E. Doom,
Sarr Col. J. Q. Gos
Dong'aj Adj't Gen's tSes,
Washington A. Cstetter, Ej
Dodge E. H. n.'er3, LfCH

.Plaite John ItickJv, E.sc;

Furt i. Cumirg Ilri.C. F.Vortcr
u Dakota G.f . j.

Any ol tie above persons are terccy authcmeij
when any perion fchail rcfuje too-:c:pi- wi:.h this

order, or shall en leavor to leave the Territory wit!
anj of the military property bsloiigicg to ii- ta
seize and pisse?3 tbenyHve of the samo aui ho! 1

it subject ia Its vtler of tb
ileii'Lcracf cmp.ir.ies who areih-.a- t to leare lh

Territory are herhy ordered t deliver the n::iiary
eu---t- of tiis; Territory they cniy hara in tbeir poi

sii;n to the Cji tiin f their rsjevtlve c-t- ni

v:, whj will re;.crt thecals ar i t'.a c.di'tiu:5
thereof to :..he 1 ijurar.i Gcnerila: V., City-- "

Ijv cri-- " Z tli a

w.ii. s. n
A.:: : r.-r.- ?

It


